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Abstract: Traditional Iberian pig production is characterized by outdoor systems that produce animals
fed with natural resources. The aim of this study was to assess the environmental impacts of such
systems through Life Cycle Assessment. Environmental impacts were analysed per kilogram of live
weight at farm gate. Iberian pig production in montanera had the lowest impacts for climate change
(CC), acidification (AC), eutrophication (EU) and cumulative energy demand (CED), being 3.4 kg
CO2 eq, 0.091 molc H+ eq, 0.046 kg PO43− eq, and 20.7 MJ, respectively, due to the strict use of natural
resources (acorns and grass) during the fattening period. As Iberian farms had a greater dependence
on compound feed in cebo campo, environmental impacts on CC, AC, EU and CED were 22, 17, 95 and
28% higher, respectively, than with montanera. For land occupation (LO), however, cebo campo had a
lower impact (31.6 m2·year) than montanera (43.0 m2·year) system. Traditional Iberian pig production
systems have environmental impacts higher than conventional systems studied in literature but are
similar to other traditional systems. Based on the present assessment, it is necessary to account
for the contribution of emissions resulting from the consumption of natural resources to avoid the
underestimation of environmental impacts.
Keywords: extensive pig production; environmental impacts; natural resources; local breed
1. Introduction
Environmental impacts derived from livestock production have received increasing attention
in recent times [1], with pig production being one of the main contributors [2]. However, extensive
systems generate a lower level of pollution than other livestock systems [3]. Many studies estimated
the level of these impacts for conventional pig production through Life Cycle Assessment (LCA), which
is the most recognized methodology to do so [4]. One of the main outcomes was that feed production
was the main contributor to most of the main environmental impacts investigated, i.e., climate change,
energy demand and land occupation [5,6].
Recent studies focusing on alternative systems, such as organic [7–10] or traditional pig
production [11,12] highlighted that such systems usually have higher impacts than conventional
ones. Indeed, they use more compound feeds than conventional systems and fatten pigs to a heavier
live weight of elder pigs at slaughter. However, few studies suggested that lower impacts may
be achieved by outdoor traditional productions with local breeds [13–15], given that they strongly
rely on the consumption of natural resources available on grasslands and rangelands (e.g., acorns,
chestnuts, grass).
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In the Southwest of Spain, Iberian pig is an autochthonous breed raised in the ecosystem called
dehesa. Dehesa is defined as open oak forests with ground cover of herbaceous species and sparse
shrubs [16]. Extensive production and the use of natural resources by Iberian pigs in dehesa generate
high quality foods, mainly dry-cured meat products [17]. Consumer’s perception of this livestock
production system (pigs raised outdoors) is positive when compared to conventional systems [18].
The use of natural resources may be exclusive (montanera) or partial (cebo campo) during the fattening
period. We hypothesized that pig production systems highly relying on natural resources like traditional
Iberian system with fattening in montanera presented lower environmental impacts than systems like
cebo campo that depend more on compound feeds.
Therefore, the first objective of this study was to evaluate the environmental impacts of traditional
Iberian systems, while accounting for the contribution of emissions resulting from the consumption
of natural resources (acorns and grass). The second objective was to quantify the reduction of
environmental impacts when relying on natural resources and to determine if Iberian pig systems
with montanera can result in similar impacts to those of conventional systems (per kg of live weight).
For these purposes, LCA of traditional Iberian systems was conducted, with two case studies on farms
with montanera (fattening exclusively with natural resources) and farms with both montanera and cebo
campo systems (cebo campo with provision of compound feed for finishing).
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Description of the System
The system considered is the traditional production of Iberian pigs in the Southwest of Spain,
relying on the dehesa ecosystem for the finishing period. Dehesa is defined as an ecosystem where
the surface is occupied by pasture and Quercus open woodlands. This ecosystem combines livestock,
agricultural and forestry resources. Approximately, dehesa produces 1.23 million Iberian pigs per
year [19]. The system is characterized by the use of Iberian pure sows and either Iberian pure, Iberian
crossbred or Duroc boars. At the breeding season, dry sows and gilts are kept into management corrals
that contain one or several boars for a given period (minimum 25 days). Artificial insemination is being
used in several farms. After this period, the sows are kept in groups outdoors, consuming rangeland
resources. The breeding animals are supplemented with concentrate or by-products depending on
the available rangeland resources and their productive state [17]. The farrowing management is
not generally a standard operating practice. The farrowing sows can stay either in traditional huts
with outdoor access (sows can eat natural resources) or in farrowing crates [20]. This breed weans
7.26 piglets per litter and farrows 2.4 times per year in intensive systems [21]. With the traditional
production, the number of weaned piglets is 6.38 per litter and the sows farrow twice a year [22].
According to the month of birth, the piglets are managed differently (Figure 1). Animals born in autumn
are intended for montanera while animals born in spring are sold as weaned piglets or destined for cebo
campo. Piglets are weaned at 7–8 weeks in traditional systems, compared to 3–4 weeks in intensive
management conditions. The animals are classified as piglets until 23 kg of live weight. Then, Iberian
pig production can have two different purposes: piglet production or weaning to slaughtering. If the
piglets stay on the farm, the next phase is the growing period where the animals reach 100 kg of live
weight in approximately one year [17]. In this phase, the growing pigs are kept on large areas of
rangeland or small outdoor pens where they are supplied with compound feed and have access to
rangeland resources. There are two different fattening phases, montanera and cebo campo, corresponding
to different periods of the year (Figure 1). The minimum duration required for the fattening phase is
60 days and the pigs are slaughtered at 165 kg of average live weight. In montanera, fatteners consume
only grass and acorns from October to March. The surface per animal ranges from 0.8 to 4 ha depending
on the density of the forested area. In cebo campo, the finishing pigs are fed with pasture and compound
feed. Animals are kept outdoor on 1 ha for 15 Iberian pigs [23]. Over half of Iberian pigs’ production is
fattened in montanera (51.89%), while the rest (48.11%) is fattened in cebo campo. Half of the pigs in
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montanera are Iberian pure (47%), whereas Iberian crossbred represents the mainstream genetics (91%)
in cebo campo [19].Sustainability 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 3 of 18 
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Figure 1. Calendar of traditional Iberian pig production with the extensive system. Destination of
piglets according to the season of birth. a Fattening the next year; b Sale after weaning.
2.2. Goal and Scope Definition
The aim of this study was to conduct an environmental assessment of Iberian pig production
systems in dehesa through LCA. As in most LCA studies [4,6,9–11], environmental impacts
were estimated using models, emission factors, and databases previously developed, without
direct measurement of emissions. The definition of the system boundaries was derived from
Garcia-Launay et al. [24] and Espagnol and Demartini [13]. The perimeter of the analysis included
inputs for crop production, concentrate feed production at the feed factory, animal production unit, and
manure storage (Figure 2). The emissions that occur from nutrients’ excretion were considered as well.
The LCA considered both crop production in Spain and in other countries. Additionally, the assessment
included processing feed ingredients such as soybean meal and sunflower oil and production of
industrial products (fat, salt, dicalcium phosphate, calcium carbonate, l-lysine, l-threonine, l-valine
and dl-methionine). The systems evaluated were farrow-to-finish systems that fatten all the piglets
produced on the farm, in order to evaluate potential impacts of the system rather than impacts
directly related to the orientation of the system (i.e., piglet production or production of fattening pigs).
Therefore, the functional unit was one kilogram (kg) of live weight (LW) at farm gate (including kg of
LW from fattening pigs and culled sows).
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Figure 2. Flow diagram for Iberian pig production in the Southwest of Spain, with the main processes
for the production of crop inputs, crop production, production of feed ingredients and feeds and pig
production. System boundaries include all sub-processes.
Energy use in the building and resources used for the construction of buildings were not included
because all animals were raised outdoors except for sows kept in farrowing crates for a few farms
(n = 10). Veterinary and cleaning products were also excluded because of lack of data from the surveys.
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2.3. Allocation of Impacts
When a production process generates multiple final co-products, it is necessary to allocate the
process’s impacts to the co-products. For the feed ingredients, allocation of impacts between co-products
of cereals and between oils and meals were calculated using economic allocation according to Wilfart
et al. [25]. The pig production itself generates fattened pigs of high market value and culled sows.
Since the perimeter of the study was farm gate, we did not consider separately the relative products
obtained from the different types of animals (fattened pigs and sows).
2.4. Data Acquisition
Data were collected from 33 farms (27 farms of montanera fatteners and 6 farms both montanera
and cebo campo fatteners) through questionnaires (File S1). Information was collected about farm area
(hectares of dehesa), number of breeding animals (sows, boars, gilts), number of animals produced and
raised (piglets, growers and fatteners), reproductive performance (fertility, born alive and weaned),
productive (age and weight at different stages, mortality rates) and management data (amount of feed
distributed by type of animal per day, animal housing, etc.).
Farms included in the dataset used either the traditional (outdoor) or the conventional (indoor)
farrowing system, and produced either pure Iberian or a part of crossbred pigs (50% up to 75% Iberian).
Feed composition was collected from two feed companies for all physiological stages (sows
gestation, sows lactation, piglets, weaners, growers and cebo campo fatteners). The main feed ingredients
used were maize, barley, soft wheat, spring pea, soybean meal and sunflower oil (for more details see
Table S1).
2.5. Life Cycle Inventories for Feed Ingredients
For feed ingredients related to crop production in Spain (soft wheat, maize, barley, spring pea
and sunflower), life cycle inventories were derived from the ones constructed for the same crops in
France by Wilfart et al. [25]. The yield and irrigation levels were modified according to data from the
Spanish Ministry of Agriculture, Fishery and Food [26]. Amounts of mineral fertilizers were specified
according to national recommendations [27], emissions of N-N2O, N-NO3 and NOX were calculated
according to IPCC [28] and emission of N-NH3 was calculated according to SEI [29]. For soybean from
Brazil, the life cycle inventory was taken from Wilfart et al. [25]. The electricity mix was modified for
the Spanish electricity mix.
Distances for transportation of crops in Spain were calculated according to data from the Spanish
Ministry of Agriculture, Fishery and Food [26] considering the distances from different regions of
crop production in Spain (Andalucia, Aragon, Extremadura, Castilla-Leon, Castilla-La Mancha and
Catalonia) to the Iberian pig region (Andalucia and Extremadura). The transport of feed ingredients
to feed factory was considered in trucks with distances depending on the raw material (soft wheat
at 344 km, maize at 277 km, barley at 375 km, spring pea at 371 km and sunflower at 340 km).
Overseas transportation of soybean from Brazil to Europe was considered with soybean arrival
at Lisbon harbour (7500 km) and transportation up to the Iberian pig region by trucks (300 km)
for crushing.
2.6. Life Cycle Inventories for Pig Production
Life cycle inventories of feeds were constructed using the incorporation rates of each feedstuff
found in the feed formulas provided by feed manufacturers. Transportation of feeds to the farms
was added from data provided in the questionnaires (58.60 ± 72.89 km). Feed intake per type of
animal (gestating sow, lactating sow, grower, fattener) was calculated from information provided by a
representative sample of Iberian pig farmers (Table 1).
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Table 1. Consumption of feed and natural resources according to type of animal (n = 33 farms).
Amount (Kg DM) Minimum Value Maximum Value
Sow
Intake gestation feed (/year) 455.9 ± 167.1 152.5 1068
Intake lactation feed (/year) 264.7 ± 86.28 145.5 523.8
Grass intake a (/year) 106.0 ± 9.64 71.27 121.4
Piglets-weaners
Feed intake (/piglet) 2.91 ± 1.37 1.15 7.40
Growers
Feed intake (/pig) 405.3 ± 26.29 360.0 468.0
Grass intake a (/pig) 161.6 ± 14.60 126.8 186.8
Fatteners cebo campo
Feed intake (/pig) 563.3 ± 37.70 428.1 608.3
Grass intake a (/pig) 34.85 ± 3.18 30.87 40.32
Fatteners montanera
Acorn intake b (/pig) 271.6 ± 36.66 217.5 348.0
Grass intake b (/pig) 46.82 ± 6.32 37.50 60.00
a Grass intake is calculated according to literature and feed intake; b Acorn and grass intake in fatteners montanera
is calculated according to literature and fattening period (days); Dry Matter (DM).
Grass intake was calculated for sows outdoors [30]. Furthermore, grass intake of growers
and fatteners cebo campo was estimated as a function of compound feed supply according to
Monteiro et al. [15]. In both cases, the summer months were not included in the estimation of
grass intake due to the null grass growth in the South West of the Iberian Peninsula during this
season [31]. Similarly, acorn and grass intakes in fatteners montanera were estimated through literature
data [32,33] and average time spent in montanera indicated in questionnaires (Table 1).
Excretion of N, P, organic matter (OM) and digested fibre were calculated by a mass-balance
approach. N, P, OM and digested fibre intakes were calculated from feed, grass and acorn intakes and
the nutrient contents of each one. Nutrient contents of feeds were provided by feed manufacturers.
Nutrient contents of grass and acorn were consulted in literature [34–36]. For N and P, body retention
was calculated according to Rigolot et al. [37] considering a lean percentage at slaughter of 30%
from Freitas [38] for N, and according to Dourmad et al. [39] for P. Excretion was calculated for each
physiological stage as the difference between nutrient intake and nutrient retention. Excretion of OM
resulted from OM intake and digestibility of OM [34,40].
Emissions of NH3, N2O, NOX, NO3 and CH4 were calculated independently for gestating sows,
lactating sows, weaners, growers, fatteners cebo campo and fatteners montanera. For animals kept
outdoors, the emissions of N-NH3, N-N2O, N-NOx and N-NO3 were estimated according to the
emission factors proposed by Basset-Mens et al. [7]. In addition, the emissions for indoor farrowing
sows of N-NH3, N-N2O, N-NOx [41] and N-NO3 [24] were calculated. Emissions of CH4 produced
by enteric fermentation and manure management were estimated using Rigolot et al. [37,41] and
IPCC [28].
2.7. Characterization of the Impacts
We calculated the impacts of Iberian pig production on climate change ILCD (CC, kg CO2 eq),
acidification ILCD (AC, molc H+ eq), eutrophication CML baseline (EU, kg PO43− eq), cumulative
energy demand V1.8 non-renewable fossil+nuclear (CED, MJ) and land occupation CML non baseline
(LO, m2·year). We used the International Reference Life Cycle Data System (ILCD) characterisation
method recommended by the Joint Research Centre [42] for CC and AC, as well as the CML-IA
characterisation method [43], which is the most popular in agricultural LCA. Energy demand was
calculated according to the CED 1.08 method [43]. Analyses were performed with Simapro software
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(version 8.5.2.0, PRé Consultants, Amersfoort, The Netherlands) and the ecoinvent v3.1 database for
background data [44] related to transportation and electricity production.
3. Results
3.1. Iberian Pig Performance
Productive indicators of Iberian pig farms varied greatly in the dataset. The average farm surface
was 670 ± 636.2 ha where 529 ± 437.8 ha were used in the montanera period. Farms had an average of
34.4 ± 25.23 sows with 2 farrowing per year and 4 ± 3.79 boars. The number of weaned piglets was
6.17 ± 0.74 per litter with 11.6 ± 4.40 kg of mean weight and 45.3 ± 12.91 days at weaning (depending
on the management of farrowing). The average production per farm was 213.8 ± 141.29 fatteners
montanera per year with 178.7 ± 11.23 kg of mean slaughter weight and stocking density between
0.2 and 1.11 pigs/ha (in compliance with RD 4/2014 [23]) with an average density of 0.57 fatteners/ha.
In farms with two types of fattening, 213 fatteners cebo campo, on average, were produced per year (for
more details see Table S2).
3.2. Impacts of Feed Ingredients and Complete Feed
Environmental impacts of production and delivery at the feed factory of 1 t of each feed ingredient
is shown in Table 2. Maize had the lowest value for CC. Barley, spring pea and wheat showed
intermediate values for this impact. Soybean meal from Brazil and sunflower oil had the highest values
for CC. For AC, the value of sunflower oil was twice higher compared to maize and the values of
the other feed ingredients were lower. EU impact of sunflower oil obtained also the highest value
(19.89 kg PO43− eq) while other feed ingredients had values from 4 to 8 kg PO43− eq. The highest
values for CED were for sunflower oil, the intermediate values for spring peas and soybean meal
and the lowest values for cereals (wheat, barley and maize). For LO, sunflower oil (17,667 m2·year)
presented the highest values and the other feed ingredients had values lower than 10,000 m2·year/t.
Sunflower oil was only used in fattening feed.
Table 2. Environmental impacts due to the production and delivery of 1 t of each feed ingredient
(at feed factory gate).
Feed Ingredients CC AC EU CED LO
kg CO2 eq molc H+ eq kg PO43− eq MJ m2·year
Barley Spain 633.8 7.92 6.41 4777 2917
Maize Spain 385.4 10.74 5.04 3281 907
Soybean meal Brazil 1124.4 7.18 4.84 7846 1529
Spring pea Spain 702.4 7.91 5.47 9635 9441
Sunflower oil Spain 1988.7 21.56 19.89 20,180 17,767
Wheat Spain 705.5 8.88 7.24 5213 2996
Climate Change (CC), Acidification (AC), Eutrophication (EU), Cumulative energy demand (CED), Land
occupation (LO).
Environmental impacts of the different compound feeds were similar within a same production
stage (Table 3). In sow feeds, lactation feed showed higher values than gestating feed except for LO
(2303 m2·year/t). Meanwhile, the impact values of transition feed were higher than the values in
starter feed for weaned piglets except for AC (10.02 molc H+ eq/t). For growing feed, AC and EU
were higher (9.37 molc H+ eq/t and 7.04 kg PO43− eq/t, respectively) for company 1, and CC, CED and
LO were higher (808.5 kg CO2 eq/t, 7321 MJ and 3060 m2·year/t, respectively) for company 2. In the
fattening stage, the compound feeds of company 2 (fattening 2 and quality fattening) showed higher
values compared to feeds of company 1 (fattening 1 and final fattening). Quality fattening feed presented
the highest values among the feeds provided for fatteners.
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Table 3. Environmental impacts due to the production at the feed factory gate of 1 t of each
compound feed.
Compound Feed CC AC EU CED LO
kg CO2 eq molc H+ eq kg PO43− eq MJ m2·year
Sow
Gestating 764.3 9.06 6.83 6682 2598
Lactating 805.0 9.55 6.88 7087 2303
Piglets-weaners
Starter 768.1 10.25 7.20 7296 1886
Transition 812.2 10.02 8.07 7634 2187
Growers
Growing1 a 773.0 9.37 7.04 6835 2396
Growing2 a 808.5 8.98 6.85 7321 3060
Fatteners cebo campo
Fattening1 a 695.5 9.55 6.47 6191 2396
Fattening2 a 774.9 9.58 7.07 7420 3386
Final Fattening 686.2 9.66 6.58 6143 2445
Quality Fattening 818.9 9.88 7.66 7997 4486
Climate Change (CC), Acidification (AC), Eutrophication (EU), Cumulative energy demand (CED), Land occupation
(LO); a Environmental impacts of feed 1 and feed 2 refer to the impacts calculated for the feed produced by Company
1 and the feed produced by Company 2, respectively.
3.3. Impacts of Iberian Pig Production in Dehesa
Table 4 shows the average environmental impacts for Iberian pig production, for farms finishing
pigs in montanera, and for farms with pigs finished in either montanera or cebo campo. Farms with
fatteners from montanera and fatteners from cebo campo exhibited values of CC (4.36 kg CO2), AC
(0.110 molc H+), EU (0.057 kg PO4−3) and CED (28.6 MJ) per kg of pig 22, 17, 95 and 28% higher,
respectively, than farms with fatteners only in montanera. For LO, however, values per kg of pig were
higher for farms using only montanera fattening (43.0 m2·year) than for farms using both montanera and
cebo campo (31.6 m2·year).
Table 4. Environmental impacts of pig production in the traditional Iberian system, obtained from the
whole dataset (33 farms).
Impacts Per kg of Live Pig at Farm Gate in Farms with montanera (27 Farms)
Environmental Impacts Mean ± Standard Deviation Minimum Value Maximum Value
Climate change (kg CO2 eq) 3.40 ± 0.223 2.88 3.84
Acidification (molc H+ eq) 0.091 ± 0.004 0.08 0.10
Eutrophication (kg PO43− eq) 0.046 ± 0.002 0.04 0.05
Non-renewable Energy (MJ) 20.65 ± 1.698 16.78 23.36
Land Occupation (m2·year) 43.01 ± 22.807 16.46 126.0
Impacts Per Kg of Live Pig at Farm Gate in Farms with montanera and cebo campo (6 Farms)
Environmental Impacts Mean ± Standard Deviation Minimum Value Maximum Value
Climate change (kg CO2 eq) 4.36 ± 0.428 3.90 5.16
Acidification (molc H+ eq) 0.110 ± 0.010 0.10 0.13
Eutrophication (kg PO43− eq) 0.057 ± 0.005 0.05 0.07
Non-renewable Energy (MJ) 28.57 ± 3.523 24.09 34.81
Land Occupation (m2·year) 31.60 ± 6.662 24.17 42.65
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3.4. Contribution of Processes to Impacts
Figure 3a shows the contribution of the different stages of Iberian pig production to environmental
impacts in the farms with animals fattened only in montanera. Growing stage showed the greatest
contribution to CC, AC, EU and CED whereas the finishing period contributed to LO the most.
The impacts of the growing period and of the production of piglets were caused by both on-farm
emissions and feed production, whereas feed production for finishing pigs did not contribute to the
impacts since no feed was supplied for fattening in montanera. Contribution of transport was low in all
environmental impacts (between 0 and 2%).
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in cebo campo (6 farms).
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emissions (51%). Piglets production contributed to 15% of AC (9% feed production and 6% on-farm
emissions). On-farm emissions associated with finishing pigs accounted for 10% of AC. EU followed
the same ranking of production stages as previous impacts. First, growers contributed to 66% and
secondly, production piglets contributed to 27% of impacts. In this case, feed production and on-farms
emissions had a similar contribution to the EU, in the growing stage (36% and 30%, respectively) and
in the production of piglets (16% and 11%, respectively). Finishing pigs showed a low contribution
(6%) to EU, from on-farm emissions. CED impact resulted only from feed production and transport,
78% due to the growing stage and 20% due to the production of piglets. LO impact was mainly
determined by fatteners in montanera (79%), followed by growers and production piglets (16% and
5%, respectively).
When the farms fatten animals in montanera and cebo campo the contribution of the different
stages to environmental impacts had a different pattern (Figure 3b). In this farm type, contribution
of transport was also low in all environmental impacts (between 0 and 1 per cent). Main production
stages contributing to impacts (CC, AC, EU and CED) were growers, fatteners in cebo campo, production
piglets and fatteners in montanera. The main production stage contributing to LO impact was fatteners
in montanera.
For CC, AC and EU impacts, growing pigs resulted in more than half of the emissions (55%, 56%
and 50%, respectively). Fatteners in cebo campo caused about a quarter of emissions (24%, 23% and
23%, one by one). The production of piglets had a lower contribution to these impacts (17%, 15%
and 23%, respectively). Feed production was less important than on-farm emissions in AC. Fatteners
in montanera only produced on-farm emissions (2% in CC, 5% in AC and 3% in EU). CED impact
was determined by the production of feed for growers, fatteners cebo campo and the production of
piglets (55%, 26% and 17%, respectively). Finally, LO impact was mainly determined by fatteners in
montanera (66%), followed by growers, fatteners cebo campo and production of piglets (18%, 9% and 7%,
respectively).
3.5. Relationship Between Type of Fattening System and Environmental Impacts
Six farms of the dataset produced two types of fatteners (montanera and cebo campo). Figure 4
shows the relationships between the ratio of production from cebo campo (kg of LW) to production from
montanera (kg of LW) (ProdRatio) and the different environmental impacts. The higher the ratio, the
greater the impact was, for CC, AC, EU and CED. The relationship between LO impact and ProdRatio
was less clear (R2 = 0.57) since the area dedicated to outdoor pigs in each farm was very variable.
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Figure 4. Potential environmental impacts of pig production. (a) acidification () and eutrophication
(), (b) cumulative demand energy () and climate change (N) according to the type of fattening
expressed as the ratio between the production made in cebo campo system and the production made in
the montanera system. The kilogram of live weight (LW) is plotted on the x-axis.
4. Discussion
4.1. Methodological Challenge: Accounting for the Consumption of Natural Resources
The present study is one of the first to include the emissions resulting from the consumption of
natural resources in the assessment. In traditional Iberian systems, the excretion of nutrients associated
with the consumption of natural resources contributes to CC, AC, EU and LO impacts. This contribution
applies to the different outdoor stages. For CC, AC and EU the contribution of natural resources
corresponded to on-farm emissions of fatteners montanera and to one part of the on-farm emissions
of the other outdoor stages (sows, growers and fatteners cebo campo). For LO, the contribution of
natural resources was associated to both the surface of dehesa occupied by fatteners montanera during
approximately 100 days and the surface of grasslands used for the other outdoor stages (sows, growers
and fatteners cebo campo).
In systems depending on the consumption of natural resources by outdoor pigs, like the traditional
Iberian production system, it appeared relevant to consider the acorn and grass intakes in the life
cycle perimeter. Indeed, the contribution of fatteners montanera reached at least 5% of CC, 6% of
EU and 10% of AC (Figure 3a). The final contribution of the consumption of natural resources was
higher because there was also contribution from the other outdoor production stages. The fatteners
montanera accounted for at least 79% of LO (Figure 3a) because of the large surfaces used (between 0.2
and 1.11 pigs per hectare).
When Iberian farms have both montanera and cebo campo systems, the contribution of natural
resources to impacts decreases due to greater dependence on compound feed. In these farms, the
contribution of fatteners montanera (depended on natural resources) was reduced to half for CC, AC
and EU impacts in comparison with farms with only fatteners montanera but remained predominant in
LO impact (Figure 3b).
Depending on the type of natural resource consumed by pigs during each productive stage,
the emissions may vary. Consumption of acorns should result in low emissions due to their low N
and digestible fibre content and high organic matter (OM) digestibility [34]. Consumption of grass
should have higher contribution to emissions, because of its higher digestible fibre and crude protein
content, i.e., 22.20% of CP compared to 5.88% of CP for acorn [34]. Therefore, when animals consume
grass, higher N excretion and emissions of NH3, NOX and NO3 are expected. Additionally, because
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of its higher digestible fibre content, higher enteric CH4 emissions are expected [37,41]. Grazing by
the animals is related to enteric fermentation [3]. Therefore, it was relevant to account for natural
resources in the LCA of the Iberian traditional pig production system, since these resources are
consumed during all production stages. Indeed, although dehesa can be considered a natural ecosystem
without intervention from farmers, N and OM ingested from acorns and grass are provided to the
environment in a form (urine and faeces) that is expected to result in higher volatilization than natural
degradation on the ground. Therefore, we have recommended the inclusion of emissions derived from
the consumption of natural resources in the perimeter of an LCA when dealing with systems with
outdoor pigs, because it contributes to about 10% of CC, AC and EU.
If the intake of natural resources had not been included in the assessment (Table 5), no emissions of
NH3, N2O, NOX, NO3, CH4 would have been considered in fatteners during montanera. Additionally,
emissions estimated of NH3, N2O, NOX, NO3 would have decreased by 40% in growing pigs. In the
case of fatteners cebo campo, the decrease in these emissions would have represented only 10%, due to a
higher intake of compound feed per day and a decrease in grass intake [15]. Furthermore, the emissions
calculated of enteric CH4 and CH4 from the faeces and urine deposited would have also decreased in
these production stages. The reduction of emissions in sows was not calculated since lactating sows
have access to natural resources only in some farms (farrowing in huts). Consumption of natural
resources was not considered for piglets, because of the post-natal development of the digestive
system [45].
Table 5. Average emissions of nitrogen compounds and methane per pig, when accounting or not for
excretion of nutrients resulting from the consumption of natural resources (grass and acorn).
Production Stage NH3 (Kg) N2O (Kg) NOx (Kg) NO3 (Kg) CH4e (Kg) CH4m (Kg)
Growers
NR considered 2.62 0.283 0.092 22.30 1.478 0.332
NR not considered 1.56 0.168 0.055 13.30 0.407 0.276
Emission reduction a (%) 40.37 72.49 16.86
Fatteners cebo campo
NR considered 2.15 0.232 0.076 18.30 0.728 0.438
NR not considered 1.94 0.209 0.068 16.47 0.508 0.427
Emission reduction a (%) 10.00 30.28 2.65
Fatteners montanera
NR considered 0.523 0.056 0.018 4.45 0.403 0.111
NR not considered 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.00 0.000 0.000
Emission reduction a (%) 100.0
a Emission reduction if natural resources are not included in the LCA perimeter; Natural Resources (NR), CH4
enteric (CH4e), CH4 from manure (CH4m).
4.2. Environmental Impacts of Iberian Traditional Pig Production Systems vs. Other Pig Production Systems
This study provided the first life cycle assessment of traditional Iberian pig production.
Several authors estimated environmental impacts of pig production (Table 6). Conventional, organic
and traditional systems have already been assessed through LCA [4]. Therefore, in this section we
compare the environmental impacts of pig production in traditional Iberian systems with conventional,
organic and traditional systems investigated in the literature. We also provide insights on the potential
mitigation of impacts through the consumption of natural resources by free-ranging pigs.
In Iberian pig production systems, CC, AC, EU and LO values (Table 4) are higher than those
obtained in conventional systems (Table 6). Indeed, conventional systems are commonly based on high
productivity, while extensive systems promote carcass quality over quantity [46]. CC in conventional
systems ranges between 2.22 and 2.89 kg CO2 eq [9,24,47–51] while EU ranges between 0.014 and
0.023 kg PO43− eq [9,24,47,49,50] and AC between 0.058 and 0.063 molc H+ [52]. Iberian pig systems
had higher CC, AC and EU impacts than conventional systems, in both farms with only fatteners
montanera (3.40 kg CO2, 0.091 molc H+ and 0.046 kg PO43− eq, respectively) and farms with fatteners
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montanera and cebo campo (4.36 kg CO2, 0.110 molc H+ and 0.057 kg PO43− eq, respectively). This was
due to the lower feed efficiency of the traditional breeds [53]. LO in this study (31.60 and 43.01 m2·year)
was lower than LO in a conventional system reported in the literature [9,47,51]. It resulted from land
surfaces required for fatteners montanera [23]. CED in Iberian farms with fatteners montanera and
cebo campo (31.60 MJ) was higher than CED in conventional production, due to large quantities of
compound feed distributed during growing and finishing periods to fatteners of cebo campo. However,
CED in Iberian farms using only montanera (20.65 MJ) is approximately equivalent to the highest
values (16.22 and 20.80 MJ) in conventional systems [9,24]. Environmental impacts of Iberian pig
production in traditional systems are reduced when using only the montanera system for finishing
(vs. cebo campo). Therefore, relying on the ability of Iberian pigs to consume acorns and to valorise
them with compensatory growth allows these systems to reach environmental impacts close to those
of conventional systems despite lower growth potential.
Table 6. Results of CC, EU, CED and LO of conventional, organic and traditional systems from recent
LCA studies.
Reference Country System Mgmt
CC EU CED LO
(kg CO2 eq) (kg PO43− eq) (MJ) (m2·year)
Basset-Mens et al. (2005) FR C I 2.30 0.021 15.90 5.43
Pelletier et al. (2010) US C I 2.47 0.016 9.70
Garcia-Launay et al. (2014) FR C I 2.22–2.77 0.0165–0.023 18.10–20.80
Dourmad et al. (2014) UE C I 2.25 0.019 16.22 4.13
González-García et al. (2015) PT C I 2.61 14.30
Monteiro et al. (2016) FR C I 2.28–2.89 11.70–14.40 3.89–4.05
Mackenzie et al. (2016) CA C I 2.24–2.32 0.014 15.80
Basset-Mens et al. (2005) FR O I/O 3.97 0.022 22.20 9.87
Halberg et al. (2010) DK O I 2.92 6.90
Halberg et al. (2010) DK O O 3.32 9.20
Halberg et al. (2010) DK O I/O 2.83 8.50
Dourmad et al. (2014) UE O O 2.43 0.016 18.08 9.14
Rudolph et al. (2018) UE O I 2.20 0.022
Rudolph et al. (2018) UE O I/O 2.21 0.020
Rudolph et al. (2018) UE O O 2.21 0.029
Dourmad et al. (2014) UE T I/O 3.47 0.034 24.28 10.58
Espagnol & Demartini (2014) FR T O 4.09 0.054 20.20 6.43
Espagnol & Demartini (2014) FR T O 3.03 0.053 15.80 7.83
Espagnol & Demartini (2014) FR T O * 1.47 0.012 7.70 2.14
Pirlo et al. (2016) IT T I 3.30 0.031
Bava et al. (2017) IT T I 4.25 0.026 23.50 8.39
Garcia-Launay et al. (2018) FR T O 4.54 0.047 19.90 22.70
Monteiro et al. (2019) SI T I/O 6.94 0.038 35.60 10.40
Monteiro et al. (2019) IT T I/O 9.35 0.036 33.70 7.55
Monteiro et al. (2019) FR T I/O 5.07 0.047 24.70 11.00
Mgmt: Management; C: Conventional; O: Organic; T: Traditional; I: Indoor; O: Outdoor; * Dependent exclusively on
natural resources in fattening.
Iberian systems have CC, EU and LO impacts (Table 4) rather greater than organic systems
(Table 6), since these systems exhibit CC values between 2.20 and 2.92 kg CO2− eq [8–10], EU values
from 0.016 to 0.029 kg PO43− eq [8,9,47] and LO values from 6.9 to 9.87 m2·year [8,9,47]. Halberg et al. [8]
additionally assessed a free range organic system, and calculated a CC value (3.32 kg CO2 eq) close
to those of Iberian farms with fatteners montanera (3.40 kg CO2− eq). A long productive cycle with
high slaughter weight and a low feed efficiency [17,53] were the main causes of higher impacts in
Iberian systems than in organic systems. In contrast, the CED value obtained (Table 4) in this study
was near the CED value in organic systems (18.08 MJ [9]) when finishing pigs were fed only with
natural resources. In addition, Basset-Mens et al. [47] obtained higher CC and CED values in the
organic system than Iberian farms for fatteners montanera but lower than Iberian farms with fatteners
montanera and cebo campo.
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In recent years, environmental impacts of traditional pig production were estimated by several
authors [9,11–15]. The values (Table 6) vary greatly due to different farm managements and breeds.
For this reason, CC, EU and CED impacts in Iberian systems are within the range of values found in
the literature (3.03 to 9.35 kg CO2 eq, 0.026 to 0.054 kg PO43− eq and 14.40 and 35.60 MJ, respectively).
Traditional indoor systems had lower EU values, while traditional outdoor systems like the Iberian
one obtained the highest EU values. Traditional mixed systems (indoor and outdoor) obtained EU
intermediate values. Indeed, the higher efficiency of intensive systems needs less inputs per functional
unit than extensive systems [3]. Finally, LO values in Iberian systems are higher than LO values
in other traditional systems (6.43 to 22.70 m2·year) primarily due to the use of a large surface in
the fattening period. A traditional Corsican system [13] obtained the lowest CC, EU, CED and LO
values (1.47 kg CO2 eq, 0.012 kg PO43− eq, 7.70 MJ and 2.14 m2·year, respectively) of the assessed
traditional systems.
Consumption of natural resources (chestnuts, acorns and grass) in LCA was only previously
considered by Monteiro et al. [15] who calculated the emissions from grazing in different systems using
local breeds. Espagnol and Demartini [13] did not considered the natural resources in the LCA perimeter
when assessing the environmental impacts of Corsican pig production systems. Environmental impacts
obtained in traditional Iberian systems (Table 4) were in line with the values obtained with other
European local breeds [15]. However, values obtained in this study were higher than the ones obtained
by Espagnol and Demartini [13] for the Corsican system.
One of the causes for high impacts in Iberian pig systems is that Iberian pig protein deposition
is potentially lower than in modern highly selected breeds [53]. Additionally, the animals reared in
free-range use the calories to cover energy requirements for maintenance and the energetic cost of
grazing [32]. As a result, the feed efficiency was also lower in this system. The use of natural resources
from the dehesa [17] together with the ability of Iberian pigs to shell acorns [54] may compensate
the lower feed efficiency when animals are fed with natural resources. Indeed, when the ratio of
production from cebo campo to production from montanera increased, the different environmental
impacts increased and vice versa (Figure 4). This was due to greater use of compound feed in cebo
campo. Furthermore, a low distribution of compound feed per day during the growing period in
Iberian pigs causes compensatory growth in montanera, which increases feed efficiency and contributes
to reduced N excretion and environmental impacts. According to Stanley et al. [55], the management
of fatteners montanera (extensive fattening based on natural resources in a large area with rotational
management) provides environmental benefits (such as soil C sequestration and other ecosystem
services) and lower environmental impacts per kilogram carcass weight. Therefore, the montanera
system generates lower total meat production, although it is produced with greater environmental
benefits than the cebo campo system.
5. Conclusions
This study provides the first life cycle assessment of traditional Iberian pig production.
Traditional Iberian pig production has lower climate change, eutrophication, acidification and
cumulative energy demand impacts when relying on montanera fattening than when relying on
cebo campo fattening. As a result, land occupation impact is increased with montanera fattening due to
the use of large surfaces to provide natural resources to the animals. To our knowledge, it addresses
for almost the first time the effect of emissions associated with the consumption of natural resources
available on pasture and open woodlands on the level of the environmental impacts. The contribution
of emissions derived from the consumption of natural resources to climate change, acidification
and eutrophication impacts reached about 10%. Therefore, they should be included in the LCA to
avoid underestimation of the environmental impacts for systems in which natural resources are used.
The greater use of natural resources seems to be an option for reducing the environmental impact of
this system, which can reach values close to those obtained for conventional systems. This reduction of
environmental impacts is mainly due to a reduction in the consumption of compound feed. Therefore,
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a better management of natural resources could reduce the dependence on compound feed and could
make Iberian traditional pig production more environment-friendly. The traditional Iberian farms
are also needed for the conservation of the ecosystem called dehesa. The preservation of the dehesa
ecosystem through the conservation of traditional Iberian systems for the production of high-quality
meat products may be achieved at limited environmental impacts through higher reliance on the
natural resources provided by the dehesa ecosystem.
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